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Bridge Notice, Auditor Weddlk.

itoJ,JU O ,i; IK. JSqHOMACHKB, Jr.

ttCTCowtj pprreapondencen

Court adjourned on Thursday, the

Bid taatBv.a iM lu? i.'e;3?n

t3TGold ClosMl la Mew lorn im u

'' iIovtaUon'i are out for a weddirig

in town this week. , , " '

iSeea(lverti8ement of Bellaire 'aba

5outbweseniRaikoad,tJi- - VIZ . -

rHew-- . payement in. frobt of Mr.

.Jt..
XyBndge notice in this issue Iron

bridge baildert to tWfront! ' ?

rBOTember,- - tax-payin- g wi ihout

th penalty, doses Jol3d.a, f ; : r f

S'One day last week 575 tax payers

etUed ilB Treasurer Mobbis.

13rEi)WB Qjar, Esq v of Franklin
' township, ia building a new barn.

"l'Bckage peddlers are on the wing.

XeJl them, yon don't want to buy.

, xstBbhjamix Berry. resident of
Guernsey county, is 111 years old.
cr) ....

v
...T mi ? rr1' n.H

iaThe iroa 'b'riage "aV Steed's, on

Cranes Njstj needs a coat of pant.

V Spasgleb's militia company

will parade at GraysvDle on the 4th.

"Belmont County feepoblican Con

vention at Barneayiller on Thursday of
this week. .

. V . i vf t ; 1

. "iyWool is selling at ?3 cents per
. boand itafthe 'St. aairavillej' Belmont

panty,narket , ' u 1

. , Dfjcr.--Oa Sunday, Jfce J.5A. inst , of

Consumption, Liti Ekslet, of Perry
wSshipVagetf 30 years.- - ;' '-- '

J3rTh Dairy of Messrs DorGHERTT

Twinex BirirrAHV i this township
(Center, commenced operations last week.

. 'TAttention is iflyited to special no-ti- ce

of the Stafford School. This iB

onOofthVeschoorrfh Monroe Conn--

.D'- - 1 J

J5 A.

A r3fMr. AsHEB Drom, son of Mr Ja
cob Drck,jrho resides on Little Mus-

kingum, is seriously ill with fever and
ane.; --ffv". .,.V

v.

--TT-

3rTih meeting of the stockholders

of the B. B,S,i.W,(,ailroad published
for 'Beaffsvllle on"1i 29th ; instV has

,!JisVrtpoflt llfur ft; to MM
X:"ithe. Camp!,, Meeting at Burr

ximont county,." wili commence
Ar on Tuesday, August 22d and

.i3frWird.x)0 Ihejoeroili of Messrs

Dixon A Rilet, in Beallsvinei iagotng
forward raoidlv under the direction of
Mr. George Richneb.

;,:.C3-R0A- D TAX;--CElPJS.pr-
UUd

at this office at $3 1-- 3 cents per hun-lrc.T- be

aUentaonot
teeB la invited to this notice, br.

JE3r(Jur U.ul Agents are sending in
the namee o to The
SnaiT every'week. We furnish the
news and that is what the people want

X3rln the. Probate Courti On the 17th

inst, Jddt J. KETSKB-wa- s adjudged to

bi insane aidd entitled 5 W admission o
the. JOhio. Hospital -- Xor the insane at
Athena. -

' f&Gen, Tir. P Richardson, of Ma

riettvProfcecuting Attorney Steele, of
Guernsey tonnty,' and - J.-- H. Collins,
Esq , of Barnesville, were in attendance

ht Court last aeek. - : s .

C.i ' r ' 1 w 1
' i vJI r '

tarWan-anty- , ' ' Mortgage and Quit

UJaim Deed, Uiauie . Mortgages, bum
. mons'. Subpoenas, Executions, and other
t)lants used W Justices of the Peace for

aaie at mi onaxr orace.,.j,r . t- -
?

'' tJW& received last week from Mr
WMXEaN Tftlor,. of Adams township,
five heads of Michigan wheat, which
BUTparefoT length and plumpness,- - any
re have seen this year. .

jCjrThe Republicans ofy Noble coun

ty nominated the --following ticket last

week j 'AttditoT-J- .'- F.r Kkodft ; - Corn

tnipsioner 3"ohn Connor Infirmary Di
jrtoj-SArcKuIiHHiui-

.,
,

.
m ....

, ISTAtBERT 'SfEnrAHT of Jackson
itpf nship,;this coOnty, was sentenced to

r fouryears: in the Penitentiary for KHge- -

' Ty, at ue late term of Court held At

Marietta, Washington County. x
1..' 4J . .fc t

j'JCarThe Coauty- - Confmissioners will

ect On Steeds hilT on Thursd&y, the

29t ths't V and hdye the road to Wooda-feld'la-y

-- off In eectione. On Friday
tbpJT will ajJaVcoufracta to biJierjf-"- "

' 4rf.r a

Married On the 15th iost., by An-

drew Twinex, Esq ; of Green township,
Mr. Theodore Greenlee and Miss Liz-

zie Stephens.

tffiMr. L. IIokffler ia bavins his
property on the Square repaired for a
atore room. Helblinq fe Stoktjb are
doing the work. ..' - ''

t&TA dwelling house on the farm of
Mr Jons Pitt si ah, in Sunsbury town
ship, was destroyed -- by fire Sunday O

night, the 18th inst, Loss about $300;
not insured.

: &David Hatcher, of Barncsvillc,
convicted in the U. S. District Court at
Cincinnati for passing counterfeit mon
ey, has been sentenced to imprisonment
in jail for 6 months and fined $100 and
costs.

xThe County! Commissioners gave
notice to the public! lat week, by pos:
ters, that the bridge at the head of
Ford's dam is unsafe," and warn all per--

sons against driving upon it with horses
" 'or wsgons ; ,r

"If you want the news of Monroe
County, the general news of importance,
late market reports, subscribe for The
Swftrt.'t Terms. One year $1 ISO; six
months 75 cents. Office, North of The
Monroe Bank.

t9A young man named John Srintl
a resident or Perry iownship, fell to. the
gronM in front of Eeinherb's last SaV

I

nrday, caused-b- something like a fir;!

but in the course, of an hour, "recovered
snfHciectly to walk about. .;.

"' '

a
Wool. Thirty v cents . in Guernsey

oonnty. ,,.,-,:-
: :.,f,r ' n

No price established in Noble cobrifyi
Very. few clips sold. ;i,

Muskingum conntv. the best at 30

cents; average price 2Tcehts."i

t& ( you want sale bills, statement's
of accounts, letter heads, business cards,
envelopes with business card printed,
bills of fading, or other job, work, call
at The Spirit office, or send your order.
We will do you good work at low rates

"Henrt Sebacqh .entered a plea
of guilty to one indictment, in Court on
tne zist inst., ror selling intoxicating
liquors to be drank where sold, and was

sentenced to pay a fine or sou and costs,
and be confined in jail for. a period of- 1

iu aays.

3TThe SecretaTv of the Monroe
County Agricultural Society, has written
to the-fir- of balloonist in' Cincinnati
accenting their Drooositlon for a Balloon
Ascension here on the second dav of the
Fair. We shall make a further an- -

nouncement in a short time, '

"jtyrhe Post Office Department has
changed tLe time for the departure of
me mans on me route irom w ooosneia
to Cochransyille, to take effect July 1st- -

under mis arrangement the man wui

leave Here on iucsday's and Friday's
and return on Wednesday's and Satur
day's. . - r. .;

jRTln Court on the 21st1 inst, the
cases 6f Ohio vs. Frederick Stepqens,
ndicted for selling intoxicating liquors

to. be drank where sold, .were tried. " In
both cases the jury returned verdicts of
guilty.. , The Court sentenced him. to
pay a fine of $25 in each case and the
costs. :

JCA little son of Rev. A.' S. Fisher,
or . vamoridge. uucrnsey county, was

severely injured by a boy who threw
club at him, while he was playing in the
door yard, striking him near the right
eye, inflicting aa ugly wound. Rev- -

'isher formerly resided near Grays- -

ville, this county. . : '
157Mr. Matthew Atkinson, of Clar- -

ington this county, was in attendance
al Court on the 21st inst, and when

caving in the afternoon in his buggy
his horse ran away breaking the buggy
badly and injuring Mr. Atkinson slight
ly. .The horse was cut and injured .con

- - -siderably.,

wasrjjarmers, in aiirereni parts 01 me
county, who have not attended or
brought anything for exhibition : to the
Fair for several years, are coming this
tlflAM AMV Will MfAlfy flM1 f ft KM WMAll
ci",JOaV "u :c "wuuui lM. viv

ucts on exhibition. 1 bus far the pros
pect is flattering that the Fair this year
will bo the beat held in the county for

'. .1 1. . .

' r . - - -

rTK Tt. . lL!. 1 Jll- -uxi.iwr0i wi Bupuui u- -

trict.liave appointed the following teach- -

ers for the next session of the Union
School 1: u.l 3 Y'i? .:. : - .Ji T

- .j;. i'i :

Grammar Department M. E.
Sinclaik. -- -

Intermediate A Miss A ones Smith
i" t i s "iJ Misa Jo8ik'Okbtc

Primary A Miss Ellen Gutiieib:
7?Miaa Sit t ib Xium its

- rnncipat lor taeiscnooi u nocyet

3T0a Saturday the 17th inst., a lit--

tie daughter of Mr. Charles Cline, of
Cochransville, this county, aged about
three years, fell out of a wheel-barro-

very ieep wu.ro u. weni over, dui sue
did not complain of being hurt ' Mon
day morning, the 19th inst , she' com
plained some and about 10 o'clock was
taken with violent spasms which contin
ued to 9 o'clock in, the evening' when

AJBTTha Board of Connt.r Commia--

sioners convened on ThnTsday, the 22d
inst ; to examine bids for abridge across
uismai Dora 01 Muskingum. ..

The stone work was awarded to Frank
Sherman at 82 60 ner ncrnh of r-- at Ana.

. r -- -

Tha ahntmpnt. on the north t, !. 1 n

leei, uigo aoove me ocu oi me crees; at
the base the foundation to be 6 by 13
feet; at top 4 by 16 feet; south abut
ment to correspond with the north one:

to be laid with cement
anu tne resi wuu uue ana eana. to De

completed against October 16t
The contract for the bridge, an iron

truss bridge, was awarded to the Smith
Bridge Company, 'of Toledo, at W 7

per linc! foot.

1 J. U- !-

New!lThe Bond tnai kct closed iu
York the 23d inst, as follows :

United States fis of 1881, coupoas..l22
Fire-twentie- s, (1865)......., ...:.....115
Five-twentie- s. (1865) new 1205 et
Five-twentie- s, (1867) 122J
Five-twentis- s, (1868) 124
New Fives 1171
Ton-forti- . H7
Ten Forty Coupons 118J
Currency .Sixes..... 126

JThe officers of the Bellaire fc
a. I a W n ino'ihiu western itaiiroaa company are

working energetically to have the work to
commence on the road at the earliest
moment possible. The road will be lo
cated from the Summit," 12 miles from
Bellaire, to Beallsville within two weeks.
Col. Sullivan is now in the East for the i

purpose of purchasing iron and other
material. Let no- - one be discouraged,
but let every man whose name is on the
books step up and pay his dues and, by
so doing, show his faith" in the enter
prise

&The annual distribution of Pre'
miums at Mt Dc Chantal, near Wheel
mg, West Va , took place on the 21st

Mnst. Miss Minnie Poggenbcrg, of
Woodsficld, who has been attending this
school, received premiums and honors
aa follows:

department of English.
Divmon of Third Class. First nre- -

mium in orthography and letter writing;

Viio geography, arithmetic

fnd PenmP. spo.nnd

friAnntim. ... Phutolian itnl .innl"vu"uu ---"u

ntAaivas in ins uihuuauu.
French Ftflh Class. First premi

um.
DEPARTMENT IN MUSIC. )

Piano, class of beginners, second pre-- '

rmum. ;
Academic Eortort. The ; honors of

the third class.v ( J... " , --,:

The Bellaire and Southwestern
Jlallroad. .

The meeting of Stockholders' of the
B. & S W. Railroad, which was to be
held at Beallsville on the 29th inst.. has
been postponed, as the law requires that
the question of the increase of the cap.
ital stock shall be submitted to a vote of
the Stockholders, as well as ; the exten
sio'n ot the Charter.

Due notice to Stockholders will be
given of a meeting to vote on the abova
propositions. The Board of Directors are '

making vigorous efforts to mature such0 0 "
financial plans as will enable them, not

Pnly to 8tart the work of construction
a,onS the tireline at an early day, but
10 ruviue nSn any oanger Si oeing
compelled to suspend roperai6ns

.
even

for 8 short time More the road is open- -

ed UP C.r business
The President, Col. Sulliyan, is now

in New Ysrfc, seeking such negotiations
for iron and machinery - as will enable
the Company to itart the work on a
safe, sound basis, and carry it through
successfully.

The Engineers are now at work put
ting in the final location of the line
from the mouth of Anderson's Rup, n

Captina, to Beallsville.
The -- question of location -- between

Beallsville and Wood-fiel-
d was post-

poned for three, weeks to give time for
the different lines to provide conditional
stock subscriptions, and free rights-of-wa- y.'

." ' ' "' ;i : '

: PROBATt. COURT.

June 17. The following accounts
were heard and disposed of as noted :

John Muhleman, Administrator of the
estate of John K'otzli, deceased, filed
his final account ; hearing continued to
July 15tb: ' -- ' ';

Geo. Cline, Guardian of the heirs of
W. P. Knowlton, deceased;, second ac
count ; in Guardian s hands, including
interest to Apnl 1st, 1876, the sum of
$3,819 41, to.be accounted for; the sum
of $632 05 belongs to each of the three
elder wards, and the sum-o- f $348 65 to
each of the five vounger Wards.

A.', Atkinson,'- - Adm r : of George
hwing, deceased; final account; in

the Adm'r's hands $5 71 which he is
ordered to distribute to the heirs of said
deceased.

Margaret Michel, Administratrix of
John Michel, deceased ; first account ; in
the Administratrix's hands $52 83 which
she is ordered to Dav out according to
law. f. vn

W. Sr Way, Guardian Of Laura B
and, areti wo second

Lj.. hag-
-

,d tQ . wu
Im . ,, .

tiuardian, thesum of 81,089 40, beinj
j the full amount found in his hands,

" M, L Slusher, Guardian of Amelia
younger, a lunatic; nnai account; tue

nn- - nmri nnr. -- II. Ilia mnnnu
I that came into hia hands and thia an.
artnnt fa t. cotf1) nnri rinnfipmnrliyw vmv fuv wuuti,u

Th-fin- a, -- CCOHnt -- f j it Strai,hL
Adm'r of W., B. Dent, deceased, is con- -

tinned for hearing to July 15ih.
June 19. Mrs. Steenrod, widow of

Daniel Steenrod, deceased, appeared in
Court and elected to take the provisions
made for her support by the Will of
said deceased -

June 20. Elizabeth Lent., as Guar
dian of the estate of the minor heirs of

T.Anf Aon'huaA fllorl' tior Rrat.
--- 4. hearing conti-ue- d

fiinn ftf Allpn f!. Smith, a minor. Ttnnii
7j0.

. .Jesse Miracle, Adm'r of the estate of
John E Tople, deceased, filed his third
account; nearing contmuea. -

i deceased, filed his. first account; hear
ing continued.

June 22. The last Will and Testa
ment of John Ollom, late of Salem
township, was admitted to probate.

June 24 The last Will and Testa-
ment of Peter Smith, late of Summit
township, was admitted to probate.'

lrThe real estate belonging to the
Jf.le JAoh? .Ptalton' def"ed' fW88 8oldy

iftle reB!dence of Mr. Patton was bonrht
by J. R. Mitchell for 83,100. The house
and lot occupied by Samuel Patton
was sola to Alex, ration lor ine

I r :.: . jh 1 1
1W " """"""S "I O"co

Woodmansee at 840 per acre --Si. Clairs
ville Gazette, 22d inst. '

L """T ?!Smith Tti'llnirn. Pmw.
ford Mower of Moundsville, . took place
in Switzerland townsuip. Monroe coun
ty, on Wednesday, last week.' The
judges declared in favor of the Smith
machine for lightness of draft and
smooth running the work performed
being about equal. St Clairsville Ga
zdlc, 22d iasl.

the river .bank.JTbe
-

bank waa Lini8trator
breorge a. iremoiy,
0f Ephraim G. Trembly,

the,fouadatton

u- - ....
Proceeding n al the Court of Com

moo Pleas.

The Farmer's Ins. Co. vs J. B Driggs
al. Civil action ; judgment against

defendants for 9171 48 and costs.
Fbidat, June 16. Report : of the

Grand Jury received.
S. L. Mooney vs John Ivernan et al.

Civil action ; judgment in favor of plain-
tiff for $228 and costs. al

Dan'l Neuhart, "As3igaec, vs Henry
Dcmmerling. Civil action; judgment

favor of plaintiff for $457 10 and of
costs ; M. Latzelter, Garnishee, ordered

pay $2 to the Clerk and that the same
when paid be a credit on said judgment
and costs.

B.Fleming ys F.. Kochart. Appeal;
plaintiff has leave to file petition iu 30
days and cause continued,

Jos. ilaren vs Edw'd Lettke, et al.
Civil action; Augusta Schnltz granted
leave to withdraw her motion, and to
file answer instantcr.

Ohio vs John T. Mobley and another.
Assault and Battery; no indictment; de vs
fendanta discharged.

B F. Oblinger vs Jos. Dye and anoth-
er. Civil action; judgment in favor of
plaintiff for $435 58 and costs ; in fa-

vor
in

of Geo. Neff for $1,605 73, the

..uf .?... a : .

A w UnH.fm.n .n MnthA.. .r riKdH In. A, tfliuuiuu mill IIIUIUCI TO J I

Wait et ur. Confession; nola nt roal I

estate confirmed
Saturday, June 17 Wm. Clans vs

David Hauck et al Civil action ; claim
of F. Ketterer and costs paid ; remain:w 1

iD2 in Sherirrs hands, 001; at
I

half of which the Sheriff is Ordered jbo

pay to Magdalena and Peter Shaffer and
one half to Jacob Howilor.,

P. Thomas 15-.- :. toBcnj. vs Margaret
beck et al. CSwil etinn f Hnirmfint in
fnrnp nf tJniniiflr f..r ft75i fi9 onH nwu.

a .
-

and order for sale of mortgaged prem
ises.

C. G. Oblinger vs ; Alex. Kennedy.
(Jonnrmation ; sale of real estate con-
firmed. , f: ' ?

.S. H. Wallace vs Leonard Kepler, et
al. Civil action ; judgment in favor of
plaintiff for $326 74 and costs; there
will be due April 1st, 1877, the further
sum of $200; due the defendants, . A
Laport, A. Skinner and Sarah J. Ed
wards, jointly from the defendants, the
sum of $84 32; mistake in the discrip- -

tion of the land corrected; order for
sale of mortgaged premises.

Ohio vs Cfts. DeckhuU Four indict
ments for- - selling . liquors Ac ; plea,
gmlty ; fined $10, $20, $40 and $50 and
costs.

J. B Ilollingsworth vs Geo.D Wel- -

lons and another. Civil action; settled,
costs paid and cause dismissed.

Monday, June 19.- - W i F. Hunter vs
. .ft J TT t rv:l tnure w nariman es ai. uivu acuon

judgment in favor of plaintiff for 8215
51 and costs, and order for sale of mort
gaged premises. - ... :

Joseph Haren vs Edward Lnettke et
al. Civil action ; plaintiff has second '
lien ; judgment in his favor for $520 08 ; 1

judgment in favor of defendant Freder- -

ickStenzel for $888 88; John Rouse
appointed a Receiver to take charge of
the premises ; order for sale of mortga
ged premises.

John a. Gemn, Ex r, vs John McMa--

hon et al. Civil action; revivor; plain
tiffs second amended petition stricken
from the files ; plaintiff, by his attorney,
excepts.

Wm. M. Armstrong vs David McCoy
et al. Civil action ; defendant McCov
has leave to answer instanter

Ohio vs Jacob Hogue. Indictment
for Assault and Battery ; plea," not guil- -

ty ; trial ; verdict guilty ; lined $D and
costs.

Ohio vs Jacob Uogue. Complaint to
keep the Peace ; dismissed at costs of
W. R. Hogue. . ; - v

Ohio vs J. H. McKee. Two indict
ments for selling liquors kc ; plea, not
guilty ; continued to next term.

Ohio vs Henry Sebaugh. Two in
dictmcnts for selling liquors; on mo
tion, continued to next term- -

H. B Hill, Adm'r, vs Joshua Strict
ling, Ex r, and another. , Civil action ;

motion of defendants overruled ; leave
to defendant to answer in30 days after
term, and cause continued.

B. F. Oblinger vs Leonard Keeper
Appeal; motion of defendant to dis
miss appeal overruled ; leave to plaintiff
to amend his petition in 30 days and
cause continued.

E. Morton vs J. W. M. Brock and
another, Trustees. Civil action; mo
tion of defendants to petition of plain'
tiff sustained j ' leave ' to plaintiff ' to
nmenri his tiftlitlon ftnti to make new
narlies in 30 dava after term, and cause
continued

Tuesday, June 20 S. L Mooney vs
.Tanfl Turner ct al." Sale hf real estate
Artrifirrrfhil.

.Tflhn T.1101I0 Mnflnroaa " oaio nfl
V WMM MHVW M k 1 a tUWSU I WHIW V

real estate confirmed. v t
.S. Covert vs Wm. A. Ferrell et aL
Civil action ; judgment in favor of plain--
JfT nnri nrrlnr fr.r aola rif ro.l oat -- to

George Neff vs Joseph H. Buskirk et
al. Civil action ; judgment in favor of
olaiotiff
- . .

for 81.127
.

10; in favor of Sam'l
I

D. Buskirk and his wife for the sum of
81.100. the same beins the first lien on
Ia. vAr obtutA in f t wrw

, rt A A?nr A a vi a
IMIC ICBI COWIUDa 111 tOTVL Ul UQlCUUniilC
I. rrn T l4Vv-r- i i-- ManMAnnf U n I a ani Ijiti v a'V"iuj AUkc- -i &iaactt jliwuwvvcs iiiiu
Martha J. Baker , for 8152 65 each.
ami t.lat.-Bi- ,i anm, r lipni arifi

are equal with the lien of S. D Buskirk
and wife ; on January 12th, 1877, there
will be due George Lude and John Im
hefft" Executor's of Jacob Burkholder,
dee'd, the sum of 8513 22 third lien;
order for; sale of mortgaged premises

; E. E : Mills vs Edward Maginnis.
Civil action ; tried to jury ; judgment in
favor of plaintiff fan 8804. 42.

Daniel Neuhart, Assignee, vs John
Nallev; judgment, by confession for
8378 70. ; v

Wednesday, June 21 P.. Dorr vs N
Ludwig and another; sale of real estate
confirmed. , ,.
- H. R' Mason vs S. T. Mason et al
In rartition ;. Q. YV. Mason was subsli- -

tuted as, party plaintiff, with leave'to file
supplemental petition in su days.

S. F Webster & another, Executors,
vs Samuel Bigger et al. Civil action ;

judgment in favor of plaintiffs for . 8674
75 ; in favor of William Thornberry for
8388 3o second lien on 69 acre tract
described in the petition : in favor of G
W. Sampson for 8225 47, now due, and
other Bums not vet due : order for sale
Of real estate. ..---'

lannft P CTina n .Tamoa M" Plino ot.

at Partition ; report of commissioners

Alonzo Licey et al. Partition; report
of Commissioners received and real es- -

tate ordered sold. " '

. Abagail Hickman and another vs Ly- -

dia Pittman el al. Partition and Dower;
report received and real ordered
sold.

D. Baker vs John . Reisbeck et al

to the next term of Court.
W. F.. Hunter vs Joseph B Ciino

action; judgment in plain
tiff for $112 a l, and costs.

Samuel Orr vs McConncll ct

Harriet Messctly vs W. T. Hurd.
Appeal; defendant granted leave to
amend mil ot particulars and file peti
tion in AQ days after term.

Thcrsdai, June 22 D. Pyles vs L;
I'Vies and another. Appeal; a more
perfect transcript was ordered ; leave to
plaintiff to file petition in 30 days after
term.

Win. Armstrong vs David McCoy et
Civil action ; judgment in favor of -

plaintiff for $802 66 ; in favor of John
Wiley for $1,369 28 snd order for sale

real estate.
Daniel Seckman vs Joscphus Cox

Appeal ; dismissed at costs of plaintiff
S. L. Mooney vs W" H Simmons and

another. Civil action ; judgment in fa
vor of plaintiff for $488 53 and order
for sale of real estate.

Hughes & Robinson vs Sam'l Dearth
Civil action ; judgment in favor of plain
tiffs for $61 77 and order for sale of so
much attached real estate as will satisfy
said ludfrment and costs.

Friday, June 23. Kettercr & Morris
P. Wagonheim et. nl . Civil action;

judgment in favor of Lucy M. Mitchell
and Amanda J. Smith, Executors of Da-
vid Kh kbride, deceased, for $427 90 ;

of M Schaub fpi $1,600; or-
der for sale of mortgaged premises.
Fritz Reef. Guardian of Anna M. Wag--

Uihi'ffi '.tiM( in.ii a tn ihn
matters oof nn in the answer .nnri prnao.m u u J v w.vwn
nptition if .M Krlinnh- - nolo liprptnforA
made in this case is set aside,

njvil
action ; leave to plaintiff to amend his
npfitinn t tnnlro Mnnn Rnnth n1 KnrA. .

. ... .
vv.u

aKer names.
thai .1

ai. 'sCivil action dismissed on motion
of nlaintiff and each Dartv Erranted leave" o - . . I CI

withdraw naners rrom tne nies: each
to pay hi own costs

. Diehl vs.The First National Bank
of Barnesville. ' Civil action ; motion of
defendant to vacate a part of the de-

cree heretofore entered in this case over
ruled ; defendant, by counsel, excepts.

Adjourned sine die. . .

tThe case may . be thus summed
up; VVita.laine,.tbe Republican party
would have been broken and defeated at
the very opening of the campaign ; with
Bristow, it wonld have been triumphant ;

with Hayes, it enters upon a doubtful
struggle for existence, . dependent upon
the chance of the Democratic nomina
tion and the popular humors of the
campaign. Springfield Republican.

' m m

te?Nicholas Gahre, who was repor
ted drowned at sea, returned to his home
in this citv last week, with his wife. Mr.
Gahre is glad to get back to his adopt d
country Independent, lid xnst

m TT Q ! ATI P J? QDUliN-- 0 JN 1 U D.

SrAuction at UU. FLi-- H i every
night.

6fiNew frints, Muslins, tJottonnades
just opened at trie lowest prices oy

MORRIS ARMSTRONG.

5TAttend HOEFFLER'S auction if
you want goods at your own prices.'

. RECEITED
At P. SUHUMAUUJ-- K S "cash store" a
lot of choice Flour, which is for sale at
a reduction from former prices,

i70dd Coats, Vests, Pants, and odd
M.bcr and styles in shoes, at close out

' .ftc i iVWnvn :

e..
AUCTION 1 AUCTION ! 1 ATJC

TION!!i HOEFFLER'S STORE IS
THE PLACE. OPEN EVERY NIGHT.

Gents' Linen Suits, Summer Dus
ters, Gauze vests, Fans, Parasols, &c

' ; - -very low.
MOBK15 & AKMSriiOJNli.

3rHOEFFLER ia determined to
auction his goods at the prices bidders
choose to offer. Don't fail to call.

jCSrFans! Fans! Fans!
Parasols! Parasols! Parasols!
Linen Suits for gents, at the lowest

prices at
MOB-U- S ABMSTKUJNtr S.

lStriped Shirtinga, Unbleached
Muslins, Jeans, Cassimers, dec , at the
lowest prices by -

MORRIS & ARMSTRONG.
I

IS'Great closing out sale t am
1

nants, all kinds Dress Goods,
-

Hns, Jeans, Cottonnades, Cassimers. 4c.
A - JHUKttlO a Attaio ittuixu.

' Cigar StOr,
Fa ed Rosemeier, cigar manufacturer,

has on bands first-c'as- s Stogie cigars,
T'P8' Fl"c cigars, Pipea, Fine Cut To- -

tiacco. uuewinff lopacco, gar ases
ana otu.er rIlc,e8 w: west ca8U Pn
ces. tT.uui u ni.i gCc....,,
Supplied with cigars and other goods at

.1 -- . t,M. I a Vin tin hA
'uwer. l"u: ure oau"' vai " "w
l"ined 1Q vv heeling

r - . - -i .

. . . . v
L ?" P!"0"8 " ,w,.vw-- w

neDiet w u nunc . i. iciuC- -

K f caU ,antl 8eUle "nmediaUsly.

JrNow is the time to buy a 'Mow
ing Machine. If you want the best that
is made, so to SCHUMACHER'S and
get' the Wood. Full, line of. fresh Gro
ceries just arriving., t t ..; .. .k L

'iQrCanrted Strawberries, Green Peas,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,' Peaches, Cove
Ovsters, Sugar, Fine Cigars, Tobacco's,
Bread, Rusk, Cakes and Notions tot sale
at low rates for cash at t. ;

, JACOB REINHERR'S.

91olliors can secure health for their
children and rest for themselves by the rum of

Castoria, a perfect substitute for Castor OiL

It is absolutely harmless, and is as pleasant to
take as honey. For Wind Colic, Sour Stom

ach, Worms or Constipation, for young or old,

there is nothing in existenoo like it. It is cer

tain, it is speedy, it iB cheap.

C!akd Oreaat", Rheumatism, Polatioa,
I SwollinirA. Snraina. Stiff Joints. Burns, Scalds,

Poisonous Bitos, and all flesh, bone and muscle

is for the human family, tho Yellow Liniment
U for spariued, called, and lame horses and an
imals. . june20,7()wl3.

Wool Market.
'' Philadelphia, June 23

WOOL Fair, prices and supply am

Western fine 40c .medium 33i35c;coarse
30a42; combing washed 40a45u; comb

- Ing unwashed 35c; line unwashed 18a
ZUc; coarso ana meaium unwasiiou zaa
27c; tub washed 3ac; extra and merino

uunurioeu sua rem esuim oruereu boiu aumenrs, can oe aosoiuieiy oaren vj wo u--i

John C. Patton ("by-nex- t friend) vs I taur Liajments. What the White Liniment

estate

Civil action ; judgment in favor of plain- - pie; Ohio, Pennsylvania aud West Vir-tif- f

for 8508 10; defendant filed a mo- - ginia XX and above 35c; medium 35c;
tion to setasido the judgment; continued coarse 30u33c; New York, Michigan and

Civil favor of

Charles

favor

party

Ti1

of

al. Civil action ; judgment in favor of.pullM 2$ 30o; No. 1 and supcrhne pull-plainti- ff

for 4122 33 aud coata. fed 2Sa30c.

COMMERCIAL.
WOODSFIELD PRODUCE MARKET

OORRIOIin VIRKLT BT t-- HOWIM. '
'Monday, June 26, 1876

Wheat per bushel. ........ ............1 23
Flour ner barrel 9.00
piour

-
pcr hundred ..4.50....

Barley " i.W
Bacon per pound 12 j
Beef per pound........ 7al0
Beeswax.. 25
Beans . : 75
Buttor per ............................. 12J
Coffee 25
Corn per .................... ...... 60
Corn meal per bushel........ 70
Calf Skins pcr pound .12
Coal 12

Candles ... ........18(25
Clover seed.. 10 00 of

Flax seed. ..... 1

Timothy seed...... ..r..... 3
Dried apples I
Dried peaches 2
EgR per dozen...... ..10
Fish per lb ......810
Feathers '.. 50
Hay, per ton.. .15
Hogs, fat, on foot,
Hides (creen) per pound...
jii .

uats " OO

unions pet dub not .1,00
inPotatoes.... 35

Sorghum molasses by the bbl 50
89oyrup. . per. EBlloan..... ,..... r nnmaw.odm , . .w-,- --iiifmi mi

Dim mi Ik : l
Bugaf par ooand... ....... Hlo
Sugar

.
(maple) IV

' - :.4050cuon pr pair
Soap,(oountry)..... R

talt ,
Tea ....... .........$l,00l,25
Tallow ......... ..........i... ..7
Wood per cord. ...3,00

, : Wona field Stock market.
June 26. Cattle 3a34c per pound ;

Sheep2f3u per pound. Hogs 5c pei
pound.

: - ' Philadelphia 5 ;

June 23 Flour 4 25a6 25; Wheat 86
al 43; Corn57a58c; Oats 30a41c; Rye
86c. .. ,

. Baltlmo're." "

June 23 Flour 4 37a7 50. Wheat 1

30al 60: . Cora 57c; Oats 35a3?c;
Rye75a80c

Cincinnati.
June 23 ilour 2 75a8 50 ; Wheat 1

02al, 05 ; Corn 46 i48c ; Oats 33a33c ;

Barley 98 ; Rye 73a75fc. . :

- Wew York, t . ,
June 23 Flour 4 009 00. Wheat 1

15al 33; - Corn 54a58o; Oata 35a44c;
Rye 84a87c ; Barley 85a86c

Chicago. , - .1,

June 23 Flour 4 50a6 00; Wheat
90al 04. Corn 4bo: Uats 29Jc;.Kye
b8e; Barley 1 Ooal m..

. IVew York Cattle Market. .. .

' ' - June 22;
" CATTLE Demand moderate, with
rather .low sales at 7 25al0 25, to dress
55a57 lbs to gross 100 lbs, mainly at 9
a 60, to dress 56 ll3.: . v.

SHEEP 4a6 25." Lambs 7al0, with
a few extra Jersey at 10 50.

Eat Liberty Cattle Market.
East Libertt, Pa., June 22.

CATTLE B.st 4 755 00; medium
to good, 44 50 ; common to fair, 3 25

HOGS --Yorkers, 5 906 10; Phil- -

adelphias, 6 256 35. ; . - I
SHEEP Selling at 3 506 25. ,

i Chicago Cattle Market.
,. ... - Jobs .22.

CATTLE Butchers' sold at 3a3 85 ;

through Texans 3 25s3 50: fair to mid
dime 6tcera 4 25a4 50; choice 4 60a5
20,

HOGS Sales range at 5 655 90 for
packing; sold early aS 5 75a5 SO i light
to heavy 5 '70aS 65,'with sales mostly at
5 75. . -

Baltimore Live Stock Market. ' :

OfUcb Maryland Stock Scales,--
)

Baltimore, Jane 21, 1876. J
CATTLE Prices are ic off from

last week; sales at 35c. , :

HOGS The demand 19 for neat ba
con hogs ; sales at 88ic ; . most sales
lArn 1n marln ( filf?i :,Uau iit lummo h

. O AJ JLi rt Vi vi v aau wv. uvviu

pound; stock slieep 23 00 per head.

: Cinoinnatl JJve Block Market. .

June 22- .-
CATTLE Common, 2 50(S3; lair to

medium, 3 254 ; good butchers' grades,
4 254 75: fair to good Texas and
Cherokee steers 34, and good heavy
oxen. 2 753 75

HOGS Common and tail ends,1 55
60 : fair to eood ltaht, 5 70(3585 , fair
to good heavy, 5 75o Ua ; a lew. ex
tras at 6. :: - '.' '. V- - "v - '. ..

LAMBS Market steady at from 4
6o for common to exlra grades per lb

gross.. . ..... ; ;
; ;

I From the Daily Register. ,

'; Wheeling Uve Stook Market.
l--

l ', 'Juno 22, 1876.
CATTLE Arrivals, 63 head sold at

35c lb. - -per : ..

HOGS Arrivals, s) head: sola at
5655ic per lb.

(JALVKS Arrivals, ii neaa ; soia at
3 008 00 per head. -

COWS Quoted at 30 0045 00 per
head. -

' SHEEP-- --Arrivals. 43 head ; sold at
4c per pound. .' ' ' " ," J "

LAMB 5 Arrivals. 40 head ; sold at
5(3 54c per lb.

. For cattle the demand is only moder
ate ' : ,. '

Packers hoffi aro in fair demand at
quotations

Sheep and Iambs are arriving fully up
to the demand, and are 2550c per cwt.
lower than last week.
1. The supply of all grades of stock is
fully up to the demand, and while ev
ervthing was cleaned up, the market was
draggjr, and lacked animation. '

82011 M&ill2 8Ild BlackSDlithillg

' M. & C. LETZELTER, '

WOODSFILLD,OH10.
have opened a Wagon Making and

WEBlacksmith Shop in the Foundry
Building on the east side of town, where we

' ' ' 1are prepared to manufacture

Farm and Spring "Wagons
Of the latest and best styles. Also, will re
pair wagons and carriages on short notloe

ALL WORK QUABAHTE1SD.
Wheels and wood-wor- k Dr wagons Ironed
and iron for wagons and carriages furnished
at market rates.

We are Agents for the Oliver Chilled Iron
Plows, Krery one warranted, '

Special attontiou will be given to shoeing
horseH. (live us a call. : '

maytVTer. ; f U & C.'LfiTZliLTER.

1J1J.,...J.!

NOTARY PUBLIC.
undersigned, having been appointed

TiBN Public, would inform his
friends, and the poblto generally, that he is
frepared.to fill Pensioners' Blanks, admin-isWrOat- lia,

take Depositions, acknowledge
Peed". Mortgages, and other instrnment ol
writing. "JOHN JKPFKR-i- . y

aprld,'76T. BeallsTille Monroe Co., Ohio.

BEALLSVILLE
SELECTSCH()OL.
The next se.-io- n of this School will oom-men-

on
MONDAY, JOLT 24. 1876,

and close Friday, September .29, 187..
Competent teachers will be employed, and

no labor will be spared to make this a sohooi
thorough instraotion.

Semi monthly examinations will be given;
also, a leotare each week on the theory and
practioe of teauhlog, for the benefit pf those
preparing to teach. There 'will also be a
Literary Soolety in 'connection with the
school. '.. ""' "

; TUITION. Vi K ,y-.- -

Higher Branches $7 OO

Common " 5 OO

Tuition in advanoe. No mouey refunded
except in oases of protraoted ilia ess.

Good aooommQdations, at reasonable rates,
can be had by student in the town, either

private families or at the Hotels.
For farther particulars, call on or address

. D. McVAT, Principal,
Beallsville, Homo County, Ohio.

;'feb8,'76n.fl,

"I V

MLLINERY. i

CASH MILLINEBY STORE.
One door north of the i'os Offioe, , ,

W O O D S F I ELD, OHIO

MBS- - IST: C.E.
Gasti MillincrylSt6rc
In this plaoe.and will famish goods aa cheap
aa any other establishment in town. Goods
shown without charge, .

Orders Promptly Attended to.
All kinds of goods usually found In a Milli
nery and Trimming Store, Biioh as Hats, Bon
nets, Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Les, Embroid
eries. Glores. Hose. Buttons, Corsets. . Neck
Ties, Netts and Veil Stufl, kept oonstantly on
hand: ... ; ; t ? . '4 ; V i
PRICES ,RE ASO N A B.LE;
Making Over, Pressing and Bliach--

isa done in the best manner.

adiea aro requested to call and
r examine my. stock, -

1876.
MILLlNERYv

MISS AGNES ORAIG
I l ' BAB JDST 0FBKB9

A.
k

New Millinery Store,
In the room adjoining F. Diehl'. residence,

WOODSFIELT), OHIOj
Where she Is prepared to furnish all kinds

of Ladies' and Kisses'

Hats,Boanets,Ri..ons, Fluwers.&c
. in, the very latest and best style.

Prices
'
Always Reasonable.

;'.; V- ,-

Special attention given to making ovko,
-SfllNG and BLKACniUG.--- t .

Ladies, please call and examine.
may23,'7(ir.

' SmiNG AND HUTIMER

MILLINERY GOODS

I have inst received a nice stook of

Mats, "; .;::-- '

Bonnets,
h . Collars,

- Xadles IVecklles,

Ribbons. Flowers, and other articles conneoU

ed with a Millinery Establishment.

Ratt and Bonnets Trimmed in the Latest
Styk$, - "

8traw Goods bleached and mado up. I am
detn-mln- iid to 11 --heaner than vj other
establishment in Wood-fiel- d, or ia the conn

. Plaoe of business west or.ino conn nne
CaH and examine my stoea.
K.may20,'73. MABI A. uuiuiuua.- :.: P;

UVER EIIM
Tor alt dlseawt of the Ut, Stomacb a 8plea .

MALARIOUS FEVERS. BO WE I. CUM--
PLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL DEPKES,
SION, BESTLESSM ESS . JAUNDICE, NAU-

SEA, SICK It KAD ACHE. CO C, CONSTIPA-
TION and BILIOUSNESS. "

It Ii eminently a Family Medicine. by
being kept rmdr tor Immediate resort, will

mmj an boar of aiifferln a many a
doUar In Ume, and. doctors' bills.

After forty years' trial It Is stnl recetrmi;
the moat nrtlAd testimonials of

from nersom of the highest character
and responsibility. Eadnent physlclaas
commend it as the most

4
'

. - :

r?fEFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
- For Consttiwtkn. Headaehe. Pat In tlx Snoot-der- s.

Dizziness, Soar Stomach, bad taste In the
mouth, bllleas attacks. PalplUltoa of the Heart,
Pain In the rearloo of the kidneys despondency,

loom and forebodlnirs of ctII. ail of whloh are,
: theoffsprlng of adlseased Liver. . .

; - The Liver, the lanrest orran In the body IS
venerally the seat of the disease, and If not
KaeuLATBD la timft areat suffarlm, :;

. wretchedness, and DEATH wiU ensue.
? IF you feel 1)pli., Pkowst, Dkbimta-tb- d,

have frequent HBADAClia. MOCTil
Tast badly, noor AprTi and Tont-B- e

Coated, you are sufferln-fro- Topid ...
Liter or "BrLLlovairBss,' and nothing--

" ' wlU cure ye so speedily and permanently .
Mt bare nerer seen or tried each a simple, ef-

ficacious, satisfactory and pieman! remedy In
tar UlfsV- -H. Uaimbs, St. Louis, Mo, ,

. Em. Alex. B. Sttphent. c
I oeeaatonany asa, wben my eondttloa

It, Dr Slrnmons' Llvtr Reculator, wllft ;
good eosct.'-Ho- n. ALBX. H. 8TBFBBKS.

: . Governor cf Alabama. , .

' Tonr Kemtlator lias been la se In my family
for some time, and 1 am persnaded It Is a Tama-
ble addition to the medical science." Cot. i, .

Ql SHOBTEB, Ala. r ... , ...
MIhaT ased the Regulator In my family thr

the nat seventeen years. I eaa safely commend
It to the world as the best medicine 1 have ever :

ad for that elaas of diseases It purports to," H. f.THIOPBJf.
PmidentofCtyBank."''' :?

. "Simmons' Liver Retrnlator hat proved a good

semcle medicine. C A.. N rTTi vo.
; Druggists. s' -- ,r

' "We have been acquainted with Pr . 8tmmons ;

Uver for more than twenty years, and
tfto be the beat Liver Itetrnlator otftred to

file Aue-"-"- - a. LTOR and H. L. Lrox,

"by Wmmons' ttver Beplator.
' ' after snffered several years with Chilli

end Fever.-- -. P.AiroaaaOJt. ...
77i Clergy.

wire and aelf have aawd the Reculator for
yean? and teatiry lolts great vlrtsjea. ---T. i
B . Fslmuu Perry, Ga.

JMiet Endorsement.
uin.'..""--'v . .i.Mi tmif. .medlnlne

. ... a thoronc. . trial,
and In no eaae Baa it lauen ly pwim wi.n.c
tki-- M Mbacham, IMiaUahooebee, Fla.

Professional.

"rrom actual evperlence In the nwe of this
medlcltie In my practice, I have been, and am,

awdlclne. Or. J. W. XABOX.

JT. S. Florida Conference. .

t her used lr. Slmmont' Liver Feyulator la
family for Dyapepaia andSlck He"my

renrd It an invaluable remedy. It has not
fiiiedtoa-lT-e relief In any lnstance.,,-v.'- W.

F.i!ASTl.iaO.
President Oglethorpe College.

Simmons- - Liver HeKalaU Is fatiilr a
for that class of romntatnts wulfth It

3a7ms uere."-- T. 1A V1B WUtS,

CALIFORNIA ,
The Cliicnsro &. Northwestern B, Its
Bmbraces under one mnagement ths Orsat
Trunk Railway Lines of the WEST and
NORTHWEST, and with Its nnmarone
branches and eonneolions, form the short.
et and qalokest route between CstoAoe an3
all points in Iilibom, Wiscorin, HoaTua
MlCHIOAI, JIlBVBSOTA, IoWA NlBIASKA, jCAMfc

fobbia and the Wutisb Tibsitobibs. Iu
Omaha and California ioo '
Is the shortest and beat rout for all point
in NoBfaBaa Illikois, I,. a, Dakota, Ifav
bbarka, Wtobiso, Calorado, TJtas, NBtABji,'
Califorbia, Obsoos, Cbisa, Jafab and Acs--'
TRAUA. ItS " ' i i.'-- ' : I ' f

Cbtcago, Madison and St. Panl Lint'
Is the short line for Nobtbbm VTuqpBitr
and Misswota, and for Madisov, t. FAtft.fr
HiRBiAPotis, Dolutb and a4 BotaU in tha '
Great North weet. . IU . . T. v ......

Winona And St Peter Una
Is the only route, for . Wiboea, waawrBa,
Owatosa, Mabkato, Sr. Pbtbr, Wbw rjaa, and ,
all points in Southern and Central. Vlues
ta. Its ; . ;- - ;'.-'..- ; ' ;.; ,. ;

Green Bay. and Marq-iett- e fclae'
Is the only Hue for JaneaviUej WatertowB'
Fond DuLao, ' Oehkoih, Applet:' Oreen '
Bay, Bsoanaba, Negaanee, Marquette, Hough-to- n.

Hancock and the Lake Superior Couo y .

try," ItS .! " ;' j- - j , ..r ;;!",!
Frc?port lilne I

Is the only route for Hgin, ckford, Freevv
ponana aiipomu via rreeport. iu

Chlcara and Mllwankae l.laaatc J-
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and is the only ,
one passing through Kranston, Lake Forest, r

Highland Park, WAukegan, Raolne, Kenosha ;
to Milwaukee . v

.

prixsi an palace iSars
are run on all through trains of thfa rna. '

This Is the ONLY LINK rtwniiur theaa aara .

betwuen Chicago and 8t. Pan!, Chicago aad
Milwaukee or Chicago and Winona,' : I

At vmaha oar sleepers ponneat with ,U;i
Over,lnd Sleeper on the Union Ptoiflo B1U- - J

roaa ior alt poinU; iWest of the Itiaaoarf t
River. . ; ,. . :i .. ..;

On thearrival of tho trains from tho Bast X
or South, the trains of the Chioago and
Northwestern Rallwajr LBATR CHICAGO aa !

follows: i . :s .
For Council Bluff. Omaha and California.'!

Two Through Trains dailr. with pHuib.b
raiaoe vrawtng Boom and Sleeping Cars .through to Council Blult.

for au Paul aud MinnearjoIi. TwThrn
Trains daily, with Pallmwt palaoo.Caw at
tached on both, trains. ,

For Oreen Bay and Lake Snnerlor. Twa
Trains dally, Pullman Palace Cars attached,
and running through to Marquette. (V

ror Milwaukee, Four thrcmih Trains Uw.-- -

Pullman Palaoe Cars on night trains,' Farioc
Chair Cars on day trains, on n .

ror Sparta and Winona and mints (
Minnesota, One Through Train daily, with
Pullman 8leepers to Winona1.'

ror Dubuque; via Frtenortl Two on afe-h- l

Trains daily, with Fullman Cars Throagk
trains. j '.T .

For Dubuque and La. Cross.- - via CUntAn. t
Two Through Trains daily, with Pullman
Cars on night train to McGregor, Iowa. '

or Dioua uity and Yankton, Two Tralas
daily, Pullman Cars to Missouri ValleJuno-- 'tion.--- - ' ' ..... ..- ...1.--!

: For Lako ' "Geneva, Four Trains Daily.
For Rockford, Sterling, Kenosha, Jane.'

ville, and other points, you can .have front.-tw- o

to ten trains daily. ; , . ',., . '
MeV York Office, No. 415 Broadway; Bo-o-

ton Offioe, .No. 6 Bute street;. Omaha Offioe,.-J5-3

Farnham street; Saa Franoisoo Offioe. 121
MonUomery street: Chicaffo TirtkAt oAmi
62 Clark street, under 8herman Houae, eor--1
ner Canal and Madison streets; Wnite streobi
Depot, eorner W. Kinaio and Canal Streets?
Wells street Depot, ooraer Well and Kiasio s

streets. . i . ... ....j ..ru -

For ,ntes or information not atUinaU
from your home ticket agents, apply to .' Marvin nDGHrrrr'a'... : .1' ' ' ' Oen. 8npt Chicago. .

J W. .H. 8tbrfbtt, Gen. PastvAgt, CUoaffi" '
l'- J55,'76tt, .'...,:.a -

QKND'260 to fc.P.ROWKLL CoJ Hoo
kj. lora, lor rampmet 01 100 paios.
taiblng lUts of 3000 . newspapers; and est!
mates showing eost of aHvtfrtUing; mohair -

.iff. S f j
Probate Notice.

f (

V CCODNTS and vouchers have been Hod la
XX the-Prob- Court of Monro County,
Ohio, for settlement, by tho following Adala
hrtrators and Guardians: . .

Third partial aooount of Jacob Long Guardv
- of Joseph. V. and mt Uooee;

Fourth and final aooount of Isaao
Oiinrdian of Jaooh Bnter'a heira: ' '

Third and final account of H B Hill Guardian
of Henry M. nod Mary E. Connor; w "

First aud final account of James Cronin tiuar- -
dian of Jacob Lange's heirs.

First and final aooount of W. G. Webb Guar--r
dion of Charles Swing; ,

" '. ..tTint partial aooount of Nicholas Bund! Guar
dian of Mary Tomi;; '

Finrt aud final aocountof Fred'k Koehler Stuur-v'dia-n

of Henry Mason, now deeeaeedr
Second and final aooount of John MishUnsan

Adm'r of John Klotali,' -
,

. - Any person interested may file' wrRtsa
exceptions to sAid aceounts, 0 any item therev
of.on or before tho 15th day of Jwly nwrt,
when the same will bo finally hoard ad eon-tinu- ed

from day to day until disposed of, ji,
i - JAS R. MORRIS, . T

; june20,'76w3. : : Prabat Jadg. ,

. .. ; "i; :J
" i .

;- TT .v - - r
pnrsnanoo of an, order of tho Probate

INCourt of Monroe County; Ohio, I w(U offer --

for sale, at public anoion, oif :V'S '" A'

Saturday, the bth day efAitgustt lSli,
at I o'clock p. m., apon tly premises, thw
following desoribed real eatate, situate in Si.
lem township. Monroe county. Ohio, to wtti ,

The northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of sec ion thirty --two, in 1 township
three of range three, containing forty ono
acres; also, a part of tho northeast quarter
of the north west , quarter of same, section,
township aud range, containing thirty threw
acres; also; a part of the southwest quarter
of tho northeast quarter, of same section,
township and range, containing four acres, la
all seventy three acres, more or less

A)praised at $1,600. , . .. ; .. . ...

Tubus or 8alb One-thir- d in hand, on- -
third in one year.and one-thir- tn two years,
with interest from tho day of sale; the
payments to be secured by mortjae on in
premises sold. : : ? JOHN 0. 8TKlGBR.--- r

Qnardian of heirs of Jaoob Langs, de' v

jun20,'76w4. ,, . i.

Notice ta Teachers. --t"

'nHE Board of Kraminere of Monroe county
1 will hold meetings for the eminaion of

Teachers, as follows: ' ' . .

WoodsBeld, Saturday, Juno 17, 1876..
? r . ; Jaly ' 8; , :

... s , . " . 29, V

Saturday at the close of the Institute. "
These examinations will comenoo st t

o'clock a. m. and elose at 4 p. '

A fee of 50 cents 1s required from eah
applioant as a condition of xamination, and
must do paid iu advance. 7 , ; a

Bv order of tho Board. -
june3,'76t , . . J.JPBARSON, Clork. V

Obstacles H APPT EELIKF to Young
Men from tho effects of Errors

to ' and Abuses t in early life.

fvl I, Maunooa 'stored. ImpodL
ra0 menU l0 jiarrUg removed .

New mathorfof treatment. New and remark,
able remedies. Books and' circulars sent
free in sealed envelopes. Address HOWARD
ASSOCIATION. 419 IT. Nlntht, Philadelphia.
Pa. An Institution havings high repuUtlon
for honorable conduct and professional skill.'

- ; VJuue20,'7CT. - -

ljBiank Deeds and Mort
gages tor pule at thir olhee. ;

mm

5- -
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